
For us In thePSOJ Carlton Alex
ander there might never have becn

. a PSOJ. From a personal viewpoint.
which I am sure I sharc with oth
ers, t.he many hours spent talking
t<:> thiS outstanding Jamaican has
given me a perspectlve of Jamaica
which has helped i[l rcalising his
vision of an indepcndcnt. confident.
and caring private sector. It can be
truly said of Carlton Alcxander th:'1
Jamaica is the poorer 1'01' his P<i~

Ing. Let us hope now that others
will rise above personal interest In
maintaining the tradition of the
acceptable facr of capltillfsll1 he

Almost single-handedly Carlton
Alexander brought togcther man
ufacturers. merchants. exporters.
thc financial sub-sector. tourism
and small business groups who
operated independcntly and fre·
quently In conflict as each group
defended its narrow scctoral inter
est. As the moving spirit and founc!·
Ing president of the PSOJ he pul
his money where his mouth was
and played the major role in bring·
ing unity and a wider perspectlvc to
the various private sector groups.

At a time of raised voices ancl
hard words Carlton Alexander fol·
lowcd thc path of quiet argument
and persuasion; tough negotlatlon
yes. but open confrontatlon. no.
With practical genius and strong
vision he forged a unified private
sector voice and dUring his 5-year
tenure as president of the PSOJ he
played a cruc13J role in nurturing
the confidence of the private sector
and In enlarging public understand
ing of the contribution of business
to national development. When he
gave up office the foundations had
been laid for a sophisticated private
sector philosophy anchored in inde
pendent economic analySis.

Carlton Alexander also under
stood with crystal clarity that given
Jamaica's chronic balance-of-pay
ments deficits and high Import de
pendence. economic development
was Impossible without private for
eign Investment and a re-orlenta
tlon of the economy to exports. In
the last decade of his life he worked
unceasingly both in his own busi
ness and in a variety of public
sector capacities in purSUit of thesc
objects. He was the Chairman of
the Jamaica National Export Cor
poration, head of the Jamaica team
in Rockefeller Commission for pro
moting Amcrlcan Investment an.1
Chairman of JAM PRO. That tlie
results of thesc efforts have been
mlxcd is no criticism of him but of
a policy of bureaucratlc environ
ment which has changed with
painful sloth. It is testimony to thr
man's commitment that his final
bout of lIlncss began while he was
part of an investment promotion
visit to the far east.

His generosity and social con
science have been correctly praiscd
In every tlibutc which has becn
paid. It is important 1.0 undcrstand
that this was a logical extension of
his commitment to private action,
personal initlalive and voluntarism.
There was no conflict bctween pri
vate enterprise in business and
private voluntary actiVity in non
economic fields. He believed in
helpIng the economIcally defence
less and in nurturing youthful tal
ent.

By Delroy Lindsay
Executive Director, PSOJ

TIlE trIbutes to thc late Carlton Single-handedly
Alexander covered many aspects of
the life and service of this great
,Jamaican. But I think something
more nceds to be said about his
contrlbut ion to private enterprisG
and the way we think about eco
nomic organisation and devel
opment in this country.

Carlton Alexander was a private
rntcrprlse man. I Ie believed fer~
vently in individual effort and
achievement. private business in
the provision of goods and services,
and competition in the economic
field. He was a tough competitor in
business. and thc success of thc
firm which hc headcd. Grace Kcn
ncdy, is testlmony to this ethic and
Ihc persona I qualities which he
brought to bar. Hc was unapolo~et

ic about Iwlng ~ successful busi-
nessman.

The ethic which he embraced In
business is similar to the cthic
which all of us endorse enthuslastl
cally in fields such as spOrts or the
arts. Wc take pride in our mnners.
our cricketers or in a Bob Marley
talent. hard work. competitive
stmggle, with reward going to per
formance and achicvement. None of
us cxpects the West IndIes cricket
team to give or receive quarter. We
want the other team to playas
hard 'as possible, for that Is what
brings out greatness. and when the
West Indics wins in fair contest we
are all enhanced.

In the field of economics. howev
er. we have no such elarlty of un
derstanding and to the extent that
the Jamaican ethic has been rc
distributionist and protectionist. to

Ihat extent the Jamaican economy
has been mired In low output. high
uncmployment and poverty. Fortu
nately, more and more of us are
bcginning to understand that the
old approaches and economic pre.
scriptions don't work. An increas
ing number of us -including somc
politicians unfortunately not all 
arc beginning to appreciate the vir,
tucs of free enterprise.

Carlton Alexander was one of a
handful of business leaders who set
about to change political percep
tions above private business and to
change the perceptions that the
various sub-sectors of business had
about themselves and their relation
to the total economy. It was out of
this effort thnt the Private Sector
Organization of Jamaica Ltd. was
born in 1976.


